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Will Rogers' Last Report From Esquimo Lan L Where There Has Been No Depression I 
BY WILL ROGERS. 

WELL all I know i_s just what I run onto awhile back 
i when I was messing around up in Alaska. Thats a 
most interesting country. 

I was mentioning to you one time about being in the 

EDITOR'S NOTE-This is 
probably the last writt.en work 
of Will Rogers. The humorist 
had expected to be in Russin 
on the publjcation date of this 
article. The copy was mailed 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, on 
Aug. 14, the day before he met 
death in a plane crash with 
Wiley Post. 

fine museum in Juneau, 
the Capitol of Alaska. 
There is a little Russian 
man in there, he was 
born in Alaska, before 
it was sold to us, "Fath
er * ' * * " (some Rus
sian name) Well he has 
made a great study of 
Alaskan customs, relics, 

languages, its history and eyerything, and if ever a fel
low fit in a museum its him in this one. 

It haa aome marveloua worka of art by the Indian, ,md 
E11quimo11, Thoae £11quimos are really n mighty high cla&$ 
bunch of folks, and plum proud, They wont mus at all with 
the Indians, and not much with the white,.. They think they 
ere auperior to the whitea, and it dont take much to tell that 
they have kinder got it on ua. 

WHAT they can do with the skin of some old wile ani
mal! The women folks kinder work it down some 

with their teeth. Some of the older womens teeth are 
all wore down just gnawing on various skins to get em 
sowed. 

A doctor up there told me that the Esquimos sow 
anything or stitch it up just like the doctors da,a wound. 
Lots of their Winter stuff have · the fur inside. They 
can spread fish nets under the ice, Now how could you , 
spread a fish net under the ice. 

They got wooden boxes that are absolutely solid, 
that is they take one piece and when they get to the 
corner of the box they cut it, put not entirely. in too, 
but so it will make a square bend, then sow the corners 
to keep it solid. And they have a water tight box, not 
a nail, and its absolutely one piece of board and not cut 
in two at all. Marvelous things cut from rocks, like 
hatchets and fish line sinkers and in fact anything you 
need. 

Fish seems to be their Specialty, in fact its got to 
be, for thats about all they got to eat, and thats what 
they feed the dogs on too. They have to catch a lot of 
fish for a team of dogs, which is five, or seven. Course 
seal meat, and white whales, which is something bigger 
than a porpoise but white. · 

You know I found out up there that thue . Esquimoa . have 
one of the moat regulated lives there ia. That ia, almoat to a 
day of the varioua montha or seaaon&, they will go from the 
hunting or trapping of one animal to the other. 

' . 
WHITE FOX takes up just so many days, perhaps a in great herds like the old timers say the buffalo used JTS A great country, is Alaska and the Canadian North-

couple of months, but there is almost a certain time to do. I kinder thought they was always kind~r string- west, where you have to live off the country, hunt, 
that they will stop and move to another place to take ing us about those buffalo, but these folks say the trap, kill and live. Four mails a year into that place, 
Up another game. Muskrat, then white seals,. then their caribou do that right now., two and a half months when its not frozen in. 
aeal and fishing for their supply of dog food. · Its just a hundred and fifty miles from Hershel 

They all come in and hold a celebration on Xmas, I want to t•lf you 11ie rrea.t •tory aam .. '''"" of the bit drive Jsland out in the Artie, (where, we went too) and its 
then by New Years they are out again, and hold one at of 3 thou.and reindur from away over ln the Very 11orthw .. ., the place whe:i:e all the old whal~rs of the old days used 
one of the native places. tip of our eo~nlry ol Al~ka, ~le<1r alt>ng th • ..,.,ry ha,,lr. of tb.. to C me in and freeze in and sta' for the "\Vinter. 

Then the polo bear season occupies so ll:ll).y}). oi their Arcti<> O c,.,n For z t houscinJ milte1.< to tl, ,r p/,,., ,, i,,l, ,.rc l ~taye& A whale used to net em ab i t 18 01' 20 thousand 
• , e . +..--... ....... -w.e17-iJ. Mffll~"gl'!liff·ft@.,...~""-""':l'lr.:.fiiltilii"!w'.-.,.aiY8a~llil~· Wiiiiil~t • • o1t S, W ·en W a e O , e 

to em. River. They WCI& liv .. y..ars gettin11 them there, ita the gre<JtHf women started reducing, and trying to get some sort 
Oh yes, then they got the caribou to hunt, There is story in• animal driving I «Ver heard. Th« Canadian governm•nt' of shape with a rubber corset/< the old whalers were 

literally thousands of caribou all over Alaska and the had bought them from the Loman Brother• the bi,r reindur m\rn pretty near .put out of business. The blubber and oil 

Some of the Alaskan country 
described by Will Rogers in 
what is probably his last writ
ten work is shown here. Will 
was 'his usual jovial self when 
this picture at him was taken 
backing into Wiley Post's plane 
at Fairbanks (top left). The 
map shows the approximate 
spot where Post and Rogers 
crashed south of Point Ban-ow. 
They were flying from Fair• 
banks to Point Barrow. A typl• 
cal Summer scene of Point Bar• 
row, where the bodies of Post 
and Rogers were taken after 
the crash, is shown top right. 
The lower left photo shows a 
street scene in Barrow during 
Winter. The Post plane is shown 
on the lower right as Post took 
oft with Rogers from Seattle 
for Alaska. 

Polo bear hides are not worth anything now they 
say. Furs have been pretty cheap but there is no de
pression up here and never was. Ground only thaws 
out one foot in the Summer and from that on down its 
froze plum on down. 

An · Esquimo dog from the time he is just a half 
sized pup · is never untied. He is always tied with a 
chain, and he dont ba,rk at all, he howls. They call all 
Esquimos "Huskys." I alwars t_hought it w~R the dogs 

selves.· · 
That's enough northern knowledge fot ohe 

especially when some of it maby aint so. 
ukon, and Northwest territories. They say they pass of Ala,iha. had to make up for the old whalebone corset stays. L..!::::~•===========:::::::::::.'i~=======-----------------------------------~-~~~~-· -----~~L-------------~t.-----~--------~---~-~- --- - - "--.... (Copyright, 1935, by the McNaught Syndicate, Inc.) 


